Catering Menu
Catering items are for Take Out ONLY
and may require up to 24 Hours No ce
** to order - please call **

216-321-7272

PizzazzPizza.com
Sheet Pizza

Party Calzones

(40 cut) $32

includes 1 pint of marinara

Toppings

Chicken & Vegetable $34
Sicilian $34
Two Sausage $34
Vegetable $30
Garden $30
Pepperoni $26
Four Cheese $25

(10 cut)

Red ♦ White ♦ Pesto

basil, black olives
broccoli, cauli ower
green, hot or red peppers
mushrooms, onions
plum tomatoes
Pepperoni, Italian sausage
double cheese
$6 each

Addi ons &
A La Carte

ar chokes
chicken sausage or 3-cheese
$8 each

Chicken Cutlet $5.50
Chicken Parmigiana $6.
Grilled Chicken $5.
Chicken Maria $6.50
Chicken Piccata $7.
Chicken Marsala $7.
by the 1/2 breast
minimum of 8

char-grilled chicken $15

Pasta
Pasta Tins priced per pound
Penne or Cavatelli
Minimum 2 lbs. per sauce
(1 lb. serves 6-8 people)

Eggplant Roule e or Parmigiana
$3./each
minimum of 8

Marinara $20
Meatsauce $30
Asiago $25
Abrutzi $25
Diablo $25
Pesto $25
Tomato Basil
Aglio é Olio $21
Bu er $15

Sausage & Peppers
$15/lb. serves 3-4 per lb.
Bu alo Wings
50 wings - $55
Vegetable Medley
$3./per person
Pint of House Marinara $9
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20680 John Carroll Blvd.
University Hts., Ohio

Pint of Dressing
House Italian or Ranch $6
Bleu Cheese $10

Salads
Full Tin serve 14-21 people
& includes a quart of dressing
Half Tin serve 8-12 people
& includes a pint of dressing
(House Italian, Ranch or Blue Cheese)

Dinner $50 / $28

iceberg le uce, provolone &
pepperoni garnish

Pizzazz $75 / $40

julienne genoa salami & imported
ham topped with provolone cheese
& pepperoni garnish

Chicken $80 / $45

chargrilled chicken, tomatoes &
provolone cheese with black olive
garnish

Cajun Chicken $80 / $45

cajun chicken, fresh Italian salsa &
cheddar cheese with black olive
garnish

Field Greens $58 / $30

mixed gourmet greens, tomatoes
& cucumbers topped with
asiago cheese

Caesar $55 / $29

romaine le uce with our olive oil
caesar dressing & topped with
homemade croutons

Chicken Caesar $80 / $45
with char-grilled chicken

Mesclun $75 / $38

gourmet greens, red grapes,
mandarin oranges, candied walnuts
& goat cheese topped with
homemade raspberry dressing
revised 10-2022 *prices subject to change

